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de dent Iteziativett

sow, IN. WABELINETuN,

I,6NTE.D—Young men from 18 to ,$ ,t
iiwirtal49l4-inriziinaparly to the war ct.nli, rr, tr.

yi,IB be furnished with .'EN; FILLLYRiinEel",•
liekkOEFfilr, 98 FOP RTFI STREET, Breed's
ag2Kwd bill. W GI 1.1.ESPI E, I

ViTTERTIO ProVER all rhoulethbeis o fthis companyare r,rms'etl tometik•liptikont, Gil, at the t eatlqnfir.rnin the ola. jeacmutiAtttildinwel-Rt hatreet, et 10 o' 'oek TO-DAY. The ciciriliAnk will start for W hington atfour o'c'ock, punctually, ashen the members areall expected to be ready to I.ave
ActEl:lt TOEEPHI3ROWNE,'CaptaIu.

CVFFICK OF TEEL -ACTING ( OM—-htßigaßr OF .61313zISTRI0CE, fio 11370111ARD, 'STREET, PHILADELPHIA, Angu• t1801i,
B&LED PROPOSALS will be received 11 thewarted until 12o'clock, ti.onMONDAY. the2d l3eptember, for furnishing for the le of the

• Unt States Army, the fallowing SubsistenceEilsareaAtir,
•223,000 pounds smoked Bacon Sides.

1,87,6 barrels extra Moss Beef.
300000,ponnda Pilot Braid. .-

'Altof thearticles.to be of the very beat qualityand securely packed; Bacon in 200 prued boxAsand Bread in barrels. CertiSoatee of in•pecDon of
the Meithwill be required. Sel}er't name and dateotiwtrehaaeto hem rked on each package..[canasta will be awarded to the lowestrespon-itiblabid•lers, and bide deemed unreasonable a dibi:tejeatell. •Two gool aureVes, whoie r antes w IIilutmen.tioneiin the bids, will be required for thefaithful performance of the contracts.
Allhatherdisformationwill be given on application.TheWhole ,tabs ready for delivery on orbefore the20th of Bep&etober.

Proposals Wl* endorsed "Prcpo:als far furnir•h-log
O. W. TRoMAS,

auk' • • Capt A. Q Ter. A. CS.

AWMAINANCE for the ProtectionofXioae and Fire Apparatua.,
Elgotton,i Be it ordained and enacted by theMayor,, Aldermen and Cd inns-of Pittsburgh. inSelect and Common-Councils assembled, and it 18herebrounsoted and ordained by the authority r fthe aarce,That hereafter itshall be nniaa fai forany person:id pasa any wagon, 'art, dray. carriage,rallrosalosrs.psasenger car, or other vehicle riveranyhose orother apparatus of the fire departmentwhile the name are laid upon the streets of saidcity for the purpose of extinguishing fire, unleoElnehlLehiBlls flail be passed over the rams up-.n acreeparcir otherapparatus for theprotection of theFlame.

fdvi. 2. That Ml.creepers or other apparatus forpassing overhose, Itc., shall not be used unless toesame Ismbeen approved by the Chief Engineer ofthe tire del:regiment or the person haying at thetime commazieitthe hose or other apparatus tobe passed over.
Bic 3. Anyperson who shall violate or attoroptto :viplatiiany- oflAD provisions of this-ordinatesshan't:m*ll4Bcl to a line not exceeding the sum oflTwenty.Pive Dollars. to be imposed and collectedby the Mayor or any Alderman of said city, bysummary conviction or penal action.Sao. 4. If any person shall violate or attempt toViolate any of thn provisions of Chia ordinance, itshall be the duty of the Chief Engineer of the lireapartment, Captain of the Cowpony, or other per-don having at the time charge of the hose or otherapparatus to arrest such person and take him be-fore, the Mayor or one of the Aldermen of said citymid make complaint against him for such offence,and each-of maid officers sha.l be and is herebyantherised to &rent any of the bystanders to atrestanal A:dander, and for such purpose said officerssoiranch persons as they may mil to their Rasta.sacs ehalfoonetltutea special police and be clothedwith all the ptwers of the police force of said tidy.Ordained and enacted into a Ile in Councils tbiy28th day et August, A. D.lBBl.

JAMES I. BENNETT,President pro tem. c f Select Council.
Attest: R. Moanow,

Cie:k of Select Council.
A. G. MoCANDLPuni,

President of Common Council.Attest; B. hi'Maaysa,
Clerk of Common Cound I. au2B-3td

SOAP. SOAP. SOAP. SOAP. SOAP.
THE CHEMICAL OLIVE ERARIVE SOAP,

manufactured by B. C. a J. H. SAWYER, is ac-knowledged to be the most serviceable of anykind yet offered to thepublic. Its superior advan•Lagessfe found in its cheapness, easing of labor,
katany in.xemoving gretse, paint, tar anddirt.' '

- tn'kiiiiirthe akin, or in the least woe14.1714:ndanigto- : netit.guality of goods. It can beused wt ' de ofwater.
Before - de with pleasure to the stifyfin•

,ed cart Mating from gentlemen well
knovin in t

coating
and who had every fa.Nifty affo-de" -ofsee and fairly tested.Quartermaster's l ent of the Two Ha, Thir.ttexth and AhurtetAllig.Rmimonfa, Pa l'Z,!s.

'Sawyer's (Memos!' Olive Etrasive Soap,' having
beet used very extensively inour Regiments, we
~bwia..no heilitation in certifying that it was found'adzAkfdaykiidapiteditillae UBB of the soldiers, anddeckled.). thenunt superior Soap which essnal be
iwoodredfor the set vice.

JAMES A. SKIN, Quartermaster 12fh Reg,
ALEX. FORSYTH, Quartermaster 14th Reg.M.R. MOOHJIEAD,Quartermaster 13th Reg.walk

IIlit) 011°
111:

• SAO 41-.6

Agents wantedeverywhere, who can make from
$26 to WOO in their neighborhood, without interier•
log with any other business they may be engaged
In. Sand a three cant stamp, and get Mil particu-
lars. Address,

JACOB C. CARLIN,
nu2Bdtw Cincinnati, 011ie.

SAWYER's VARIEGATED FRIEND
, TOWOMAN SOAP.—A new atyle of Soap, and

Warranted to please. It is suitable for the toilet MI
wellas washing clothes. It is beautiful in aepear-anoe, cheap and serviceable, and eo you had bettertry it. For sale wholesale andretail by .

att2B C. & J. H. SAWYEE, 47 Wood at.

CIANDLES AND SOAP—A LARGE
VARIETY, consisting part of Star, MouldPlldlAdrears' :Candles; Eosin, Oleine, Woman's

• Friend, Barber's. Castile and Variegated Soaps,andfor which variouskinds of Medals have repeat-edly been awarded by the United States, as wellas
our own State And County Fairs, on hand and forate on reasonable terms by

aulttl B. C. a T.B. SAWYER, 47 Wood M.

aBEEN APPLES.-20 barrels, just
moved and for wile kyauREIVEY H. COLLINS.

LIME.-200 barrels, jnat --received and
for sale by HENRY H. COLLINS.
EL.-:-

10 barrels Linseed Oil;
iS do Carbon do; received by

au2B HENRY H. COLLINS

BU'rrhl3.-10 kegs Fresh Packed
Butter,just received an for sale by

au2B HENRY H. COLLINS.

BROOM CORN BRUSH-30 bales fine
green Ohio Brush, for sale by

ag49 KNRY H. COLLINS

DRLED APPLES-75 barrels No. 1
Dried Apples, for sale by

euTS HENRY H. COLLINS.

LINSEED 01L-20 barrels for sale by
fan2Bl HENRY H. COLLINS.

lARBON 011,-10 barrels No, 1 Car-
bon Oil, for sale by El i..NRY R. COLLINS.

MEW DERY GOODS.
F4ii%NMS-ALL COLORS
GREYSHIRRS AND DRAW ERs,

OHEREHAND TICK IN(•S,
PRINTSAND GINGHAM,
SHIRITNGS AND SHEETINGS,
SHIRTBOSOMS AND:IRD3H LINENS,
NEEDLE WORK COLLARS AND SETS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES AND MITTS,
SUMMERDRESS GOODS,
laccE MANTLES.
PLAID FLANNELS FOR SHIRT FRONTS,

CLOSING OUT AT HALF PRICE

Domestic and Staple Goode,
A FULL STOCK.

We now Sell for Cash.

C.- HANSON LOVE,
74 Market Street.

atl244.tar
rg-,T.TZTT3M

WiLL S3E RECEIVED AT CAIRO,
tninois, till August 20th, for Naval Gun Cargligufornine inch guns, and 42 of theformerandate latter. The carriages to be made of sea.

Gonad oak of the best quality, and the trucks ofWenn vitae, or ofoak,two thielineet as, andriveted
tsipstlier with ell the propergun implements, such
WI sponges, shot hea,and worms, the whole to bedelivered in Chlro, teadp for use by the 10th of oo-sober next. JOHN RODGERS,AEU mmander 1.1 S. N.

0fieberreb,Petroleum Oil;
111—

- 5
whir& do Lubricating Oil: forkale on theb3i' JA S. A.ETZER.bonier First end Market woke.

-
-

C llll OIL-111j Rot. an Fatties CargEss —Four Menittft*df. bilittelionkliY•On Tuesday afternoonAscion after twelveiTaIIES P. BAER, o'clock, an accident of a singular and re-p 0 IA AND PROPRIETOR markable characteroccurred in the passen-
bin feUsrs (3. 7c r, strictly In ger depot of the Fenusylvania Railroad

, . :es'sermriptions One UOnfpany. The train from the East hadC:41;2 taa. Ores Dollar j just arrivedand the express car had been
run back to the baggage platforrei for un-loading. Wm. McLaughlin and JohnMealier, in the employ ofAdams' Express
Company, had entered the car for th 4 pur-
pose of taking out the packages, when a
terrific explosion, as bound as a shall can-non, startled the bystanders, lifted up the
root off the car, tore out the side and scat-tered the contents of the car all about the
platform. Four men were injured by the
explosion, and one is not expected to
survive.

The car, in its shattered condition, washauled out into Liberty street, to preventany danger from fate, and the cause of the
accident investigated, when it appearedthat the explosion emanated from a smallbox of thirty-six pounds in weight, at first
reported to be an "infernal machine," butreally containing a large number of patentcannon primers of a new pattern consist,
ing of a brass tube about half an inch •inlength, filled with percussion powder, anda small twisted brass wire attached to theupper end, for fastening the primers torother. The package was shipped from NewYirk and was being forwarded to Genert 1Fremont, at St. Louis. The box, say thosewho were at hand, had not been touched,but it is supposed that in removing otherboxes it had slipped down and a concussionproduced which caused the explosion. The
;rule pr.mers were scattered about in everydirection and were eagerly gatLered up bythe curious.

The names of the parties injured by tie
accident are as follows :

Wm. McLaughlin, one of the men en.gaged in the car, was terribly lacerated bythe braes of the primers. Both eyes weretorn from their sockets, a cut over the eye-
brow penetrated to the skull, the nosenearly torn off, the right arm broken.—
The most i-eri.ius irjuries, however werein the breast and abdomen, the latter pens
elrating the bowels and rendering his re,
revery almost impossible. Drs. Korn and'Hatuilint u first dressed his injuries, butatter being removed to his boarding house-
en Pike street, Fifth Ward, Dr. Dickson
was called to administer to the patient.

John Mealier, who was also in ihecar etthe time of the explosion, received an uglyw..und about midway on lato inside of the
thigh The flesh was deeply cut and the
wound bled profusely. He was otherwise
,njuree, but being remote front the boxesearea laceration r f the face and body.The hats of both men were riddled and
Loin as if with Lullete. Mosher lives in a
court off Spring alley, in the Fifth ward.His life is not regarded in danger.

Mr. James Batchelor. a young marriedman, residing in East Liberty. was stand-ing on the platform, in company with
Capt Vandegrift, both rmployed in the
Custom House, engaged in their duty ofexamining goods passing through the city
to ascertain if there are Piny "contraband"-among them. He was nearly opposite thecar when the explosion occurred and wasstruck on the right leg by a piece of flyingtimber, causing a compound fracture ofthe bone below thrknee. He was convey-ed to the Custom House, where Dr. Wal-
ter dressed his injury, removing two piecesof bone, and leaving the limb in a favora-ble condition. Mr. Batchelor is a brother
of our worthy Collector of Customs, andmuch respected by a large circle of friends.

Michael Regan, a stable hand, who wasstanding on the platform, was slightly in-,
jured, but will not require the aid of aphysician.

The accident was the theme of conversa-
tion during the afternoon and various ru•
more of "infernal mad:rinse," “contraband
goods," "four men killed," wereheard throughout the city, creating much
excitement and a good Geed of apprehen-sion. But the truth was soon known and
all rejoiced to learn that the result was
less serious than at first supposed.—At half past nine last night, McLaugh-lin was still alive, but very restless, and
his physicians entertained little hope of his
recovery

OPFICIAL PAPE& OP 2HE
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Tito Pittbtt: gh Gas Company.
The report of the Pittsburgh Gas Corns

'piny for the past year is published. We
extract as follows from the report 'of theFLneincer hnd Peed:lent:

The coal carbonized during the year
amounts to 214 790 bushels ; and the gasdistributed to vivate consumers, publiclamps, Mayor's ofce,•eater works, markethouses, and consumed in the works, to74,982,397 cubic feet, being an increase of6,848,184 cubic feet over the amount dis-
tributed the preceding year, and only six
per cent. less than the average productionof the coal carbonized, which percentageis believed to be about the amount of loss
in distribution by leakage and condensation
in the mains.

The greatest number of •retorts in use at
one time was forty-eight, and the averagenumber employed during the year wasthirty five.

The number of men at present employedon the works is thirty-four, and the averagenumber employed during the year has been
forty-two,

The street mains laid during the year
amount to 5,015 foot, from which we have
to deduct 196 feet of pipe lifted and re
placed by larger mains.

The annexed table exhibits the size , ex
tent and location of the various lino 3 o
street mains laid within the past year
In St. Clair at., to c•oss DuqueateWay
tr O'Hara street, between ?the and

Etnaet-eels ..... .............. lbu 2
Webster street, front Wul on to Corn

streets
Center Aventr, bete atu t u.t a and

Vine streets
Fulton strreet, from Wylie to Web-

ster streets
Second street, from Brt wary street

eastwardly ............
......... ..... .......

Second street, between Has beeles
and tichoot House.--............

Hand street. front Liberty street to
Exchange alley

Penn's Avenue, between Van /imam
nod Mitten berger streets

Tunnel street, between Wylie andPenn's avenue
Penn street, from Alums to C,y mer

street. 1666 " 4Elm Street, from Frackbn to Pas

I IL 01 3 In

8,0 •• 3

51 “ 8w

11)8 " 3

I=lEll

102 2••

149 '' 24.

256 '

391 ~ 3 "

ture ley
Penn street, between Wayne end

Washington streets
Congress street, between Wy he end

Webster street=
Chatham taree,, from Wylie to (Jayalley 142 " 2Thfed stye. t, between Roes end Try

streets 146 " 2

lEMIEM

5 (lib Inc[
Deduct pirxa lifted and replaced oylarger uvulae

Gas mains in nee prectouo to July
4,519 feet

let, 16W 155,163 (out

Aggrogaie of mama at present in
160,00.2 feet.(Jr nearly thtny and one-t lra miles.

Since the last anehal report there havebeen 115 cervices laid and eleven public
lamps set, increasing the number of s.r.
vices to private consumers to 2,940, at.ct
the public lamps to 559.

Toe demand for coke and tar has been
quite equal to the production of the works
during the year, all being disposed of as
soon as produced, leaving none on hand
at the close of the year.

Both the manufacturing and distributing
departments of the works are now in
excellent condition, capable of producingduble the maximum amount of gas thathas hitherto been r, quired of them.

A careful comparison of tho annual
repyrts of the Board will show that the
continual increase in the production of
gas has been attended with a reduction in
the cost of its manufacture. Actuated by
a desire to accommodate the public as for
as may be compatible with the welfare of
the Company, the Board of Trustees at a
recent meeting determined to reduce the
price of gas furnished to private consumers
to the low rate of $1,50 per thousand cubic
fees, subject to the same discount for
prompt payment as heretofore * This re-
duction, in conjunction with the generaldepression of business, may possibly be
attended with a temporary diminution of
the profits of the Company, but the Boardconfidently hopes that it will ultimately be
found advantageous to all parties Inter•
ested.

In April lest a donation wee mode to the
and fur the o lies of v,,iun-
cers of $5OO, and gas hEs Leon furnished
reo ofwet to tho carious halls occupied by
ho Home Guard for drill and ex erc:sc.

The expenses of the Works, for labor,
materials, Shlitries, &c., during the year,
were $50,940,68, and the receipts $112,-
740 30, viz: from private consumers,
$9071 70; from public lamps, halla and
offices, $10,192 79 ; from other sources,
$12,46.5 81.

The affairs of the company are in a most
ptcsperous condition, the profits are large
and the dividends to stockholders very
comfortable.

The Jurors for the Supreme Court.
The following is a list of the jurors sum-

moned to be in attendance at the Supreme
Court on Monday next, the time fixed for
the trial of the"army contract fraud" case:
David Auld, Versailles township; N. Bry-
son, West Deer ; G. W. Bruehear, West
Deer; John Brown, ROBB ; G. W. Blair,
Pittsburgh; It. Cunningham, Birmingham:
W. B. Copeland, Allegheny; E. H. Davis,
Sewickley; James Ewer, P;um township;
Lewis Fequette, Allegheny; J. Gillespie,
Allegheny; B. Gilletord, Tareutum; HughGallagher, Pittsburgh; C. L. Graff, Bir-
mingham; W. Helnike, Birmingham; lno.Harper, Finley township; Thos. Harrison,
Pittsburgh; J. C. Harper, Manchester; J.
Jelmeson, McKeesport; Alex. Marshall,
Finley township; J. Magraw, Allegheny;
S. Moans, Pittsburgh; Joseph McElheron,
Robinson township; Alexander McDonald,
Pittsburgh; A. P. MlGraw, Allegheny
City; G. U. Nenffer, Pittsburgh; W. R.
Patterson, Elizabeth; R. H. Patterson,
Pittsburgh; W. Plaukington, McCandless
township; Alex. Patterson, Versailles ; J.
Saul, Pittsburgh; Samuel Vanhirk, Eliza-
beth; Peter Weber, Collins, and A Wil-
cox, South Pittsburgh.

COL. WM. SIII.WELL'B REGIMENT.—Weare pleased to hear that this fine regiment
is almost fall, having nine companies al-,
ready enrolled for the service. It is the
design of Col. Sirwell, (by permission of
the War Department) to encamp and sub,
slat his men at Kittanning until fully pre.pared to start for Washington, which willbe in about fifteen days. The camp will
be delightfully located, where there is pure
air in abundance, an excellent supply of
wholesome water and facilities for bathing.
Under Col. Sirwell's command (who, bythe by, is an old Pittsbnrgher,) it is antici-
pated that one of the most efficient regi,
merits will be organized, that has yet goneinto service. The Colonel's well knownand highly appreciated military experience,
extends over a period of twenty years,combined with his knowledge lately de-
rived from the three months' service,Ihere his country most needs her brave

ns. If there is any potwaly making up
in our city who has not yet determined on
what regiment to go into, we would cheer-

, fully recommend their applying at once
' for position with Col. Sirwell.

IMPORTANT DECIBIOII.—J wigs Williams
of the District Court, gave a decision of
much importance, a few days since, in the
case of S. B. & C. P. Hays vs. S. B. "Nat
Holmes," action to recover the value of
two carriages shipped to Wheeling .and
lust by a collision with the "David Gib-
son." Suit was brought aga(nst the owners
of the "Nat Holmes" to recover the value
of the carriages, and on the trial of the
case, the jury found for the plaintiffs in the
sum of $.489, subject to the opinion of the
court on the question of law reserved, as
to the liability of the defendants under the
exception in the bill of lading, thi.ro hay-
ing been no default In the part of those
navigating the "Nat Holmes," but negli
genre on the part of those navigating the
"David Gibson." The Court in an able
review of the law hearing on the case, de-
cided against the claimants, holding that,
though the owners of a steamboat are
liable, as common carriers, for the loss of
freight occasioned by collision with anoth-
er boat, even though it occur wit,ffout de-
fault on the part of the owners or those
navigating the carrier boat, yet where the
bill of lading contracts to deliver safely,
‘.the unavoidable dangers of the river
navigation excepted," and loss by collision
occurs without default of the earrier boat,
the less is within the exception, and the
owners of the boat are not liable, even
though the collision was occasioned by the
negligence of those navigating the other
boat.

CAVALRY EDI ilourx.—The Cincinnati
Commercial of Monday says "No little
excitement was raised, yesterday, by the
arrival at the levee of the steamers City
cf Madison, Neptune, Stephen Decatur
and Lancaster, from Camp Noble, near
Madison, Indiana, with six companies of
the Dearborn Cavalry. The remaining
four companies of this regiment have gone
to Pit. Louis, under command of Col. Bs.
ker. These six companies are under Lieut.
Col. Carter, and are bound for Washing-
tou, by way of Pittsburgh. They are all
noble looking farmers, with stout horses.
They will be formidable in the field. As
soon as they had taken the necessary stores,
the boats continued on their way to Pitts
burgh."

DaOWRIC.D.—A lad named Samuel Shaw,aged about nine years, son of Wm. Shaw,
of the Third Ward, Allegheny, was acci-
dentally drowned Monday morning, at
the Monongahela wharf. It seems that
ho and another lad, about his own age,
named Cutler, were attracted thither bythe playing of the calliope on the steamer
John T. McCombs. In attempting to
step from the steamer to a coal flat, be
missed his footing and fell into the river
and was drowned. His death was not
knowu until Tuesday morning. The
boy Cutler was so badly frightened that
he did not communicate the ciroumstances
to anyone, until questioned closely by hisparents. The body has not yet been re-
covered.

Max KILLED.—An Irishman namedAlbert Baker, aged twenty-two years, a
laborer on the gravel train of the Cleve ,land and Pittsburgh railrcad, at Bayard,
fell from one of the cars on Saturday fore-noon, while the train was in motion, oneofthe cars of which passed over him, crush.ing him most horribly. His left arm wasmashed almost to jelly, his right broken,one of his legs entirely severed from hisbody, and the other broken in severalplaces. He lingered until sundown onMonday evening, when he died.

ARTEMAS WA} B " Wax Wurz" have Cot.. iit'Lastz's REGIMINT.—CoIoneIbeen seized by the Confederates at Hick- DV-Lane, whose regiment is encamped nearman, together with some stuffed animals. 2Arie, is laboring had to bring it up to theThey were on their way to Cairoon alittly war standard. There are detachments ofboat, which was seized and confiscated ber ten -companies in camp, and an aggregateGml. Pillow. of some six hundred men.

"POr The Post;7To nos CoLobraLe 'CAPTAMS OF 01,110PARIS OF REGIMENTS a.sip PARTS OF
COMPANIES IN ALLECTURNY COUNT!'
AND WESTERN PENNSYLVAXIA:
Gentlemen : --The Secretary of War hasordered all officers commanding parts ofitegiments and parts of Companies to proneed direct to Washington and report.—Why do you not go? Let a friend.advizeyou to start immediately. Xt will provethe sincerity of Your profession, confirm

public belief as to your determination to
serve your country, and it will furnish theonly sure and reliable proof and teat ofyour patriotism! Do not hesitate, but' goat once. You will be received, classifiedand organized, and mustered into service
and placed under the best officers in the
11. S. army. The encamprrient and ;brad°grounds about Fortress Monroe are spa-cious and vory delightful, and as a cum•
mender and disciplinarian Gen. John E.Wool is not surpassed by any officer on
the continent. I know it because I served
-under him. No young officer or privatewill ever regret having been among the
first to join hire.

AN OLD VLITNTEER,

We know the writer of the above to he
an old eampaignol; that te served under
Gem Wool for a long tune, and that he
sneaks from a personal knowledge of Gen.
Wcol's merits and claims as an efficer.—
We heartily approve of the advice givenby "An Uid Volunteer," sand we sincerely
believe that none of our patriotic young
men will regret having promptly adoptedand acted upon IL

ACCILDNT.—A very serious accident
curred at the new saw mill of Mr. J. C.Risher, i•nmediately above Dravosburg,
this county, ou Tuesday last. It appears
that workineu wero engaged in haulinglogs into the mill, among whom was Mr.
Nimrod Bankert,quite an aged roan, when
the chain used fir the purpose of draggingthe timber up the way parted, and struck
him on the head, producing a serious frac-
ture of the skull. Dr. James E Hueydressed the wound. The injured man, it is
thought, will recover.

FOR COLONEL BLACK'S REGIMIGNT.—Toyoung men wishing to enlist no better op-
portunity prerents itself than that offered
by Captain Gillespie, who is organizing a
rifle company for Col. Black's independent
regiment, now in Washington City. The
company, so far, is a line one and whentilled ar, to the war complement will be
armed with the Enfield rifle The recruit
ing of is at No. 98 Fourth stre'et.Breed's building, where men friin IS ton
are desired to call.

THE GERMAN RRASIIMENT.—Tho forma+
lien of a Ge•man regiment or brigade herehike aeeurn'd a tangible shape and the work
of recruiting for it will begin in a few
dais. It is propcned to defray all expenses
of recruiting, subsistence till sworn in, &c ,by private subscription, the government
arming, clothing and equipping the men.
A fund of $l,OOO has already been sub•
scribed for the purposes deaignated, and itwill be largely increased. We hope to see
this effort succeed and feel confident that itwill.

ACCIDENTAL DROWNING.—A little son
of Adam Rouse, aged ten years, was accts
dentally drowned in the Monongahela
river, one and a half miles above McKees-
port, about six o'clock on Nit Wednesday
evening, Rouse and Dunseith, both boys
of about the same age, it appears, were
playing in the skiff, when Rouse by some
means fell overboard and sank immedia-
tely. His body was recovered soon after
the accident.

A COMPANY iroal Washington countyarrived in this city yesterday, and went
into Camp Wilkins. They areLir Colonel
Leasure's regiment. Another company is
expected to day. Col. Leasure will arrive
this afternoon, by PittsburghFt. Wayne
and Chicago Railroad, witlf-eight comb.
!sallies.. We have already published the
names :f the companies and organization
of the regiment. He will soon haveit full
and move East at once.

PRESENTATIONS.—The employees of the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne it Chicago Rail-
road presented a sword to Lieut. Dunham,
of Capt. Ormsbee's Company, formerly
connected with that road, and a purse
containing some $l5, to Thomas Cahoon,
of the same company, on Saturday after-
noon.

MISS AMIE( ISAACS IitaNKEN plyed"Joan of Arc" to a good house last even.
ing, and was well received. She appears
again this evening In two good parts.

OFFICE of the New York daily papers is
at Gildenfenhey's news depot, opposite the
Theatre. John W. Pittock is the agent
fir Pittsburgh.

FLAGS for military companies at the
Pittsburgh flag manufactory, orposito the
Theatre John W. Pittock, agent for
manufacturing company.

Nnw Yon daily paper', can be had at
Gildenfennoy's news depot, opposite theTheatre.

Mame. keeps all the New York, Phila.
delphia and Cincinnati daily papers, next
to Pest Office

CAPT. Foutit's company, the Frisbee
Infantry, was sworn in yesterday after-
noon.

DENTIKTRY.—Dr. C. 6111, No. 246 Penn
trent, attends to all branches of the Don-
al professwn.

ANTIIoAT
JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

Manufacturers, and Wholesale snd Retail
['elders in

FURNITURE. & CHAIRS.N0.4.24 Penn street, shore tne Canal,
Have onhanda Large assoctmeot ot Palmy and PlainFurniture, in Walnut and Mahogany of tneir own
manufacture, and warranted equal in quality antistyle to any manufactured ui the city, and wits
at restaooal,lo t0t28.-1.1

posTERB,
PLACARDS,

HAND-BILLS,

CA RDS,
Printed at the lowest cash prices to suit the times,

—8 Y

W. S. HAVEN,
84 THIRD STREET, •

WHO WILL PAINT IN
RED, WHITE AND BLUE,(WITH Pa.NCY CUTS,)

Olt to

PLAIN BLACK INK.
ArCall and see Samples and get prices. -Ui

a ul4
WILL&111 MEANS. DAVID &P,JA Nub&tiHARRISON A. OOPPIN, 13p ,,ial PartnerGeneralPartners.

MEANS & COFFIN,
(Successors to ArOandles& Menne &

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner Wood and Water Sta.,

,alOns PITTSBURGH. PA.
StOWN & TE.TLEY,

188 Wood &treet,
MAKE TOOLS FOR BORING OIL%mutt at the shortest possible notice,
a g been in tha business ofmanufacturing tools

ever since the "fever"first broke out,ws can assurepersons about to engage in the oil business, that it
will be to their interest to give usa call and makean examination of our stock now on hand. a:LW,

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
News from Washington.

WASHINGTON CITY, August 27.—The
Navy Department is satisfied with the
abundant proofs, which Commander Porter
has peeeented in refutation of the charge
against his loyalty. Hie own affidavitshows the alleged secession letter to Lis
son to be a forgery. The Secretary of theTreasury bas just issued a circular of in,
structions to collectors and other officers of
the Customs, eall.ng their attention to the
act of Congress further to provide for the
collection of duties, of July last, and tothe proclamation of the President of theUnited States of the 16th of Aug. in pur-suance thereof, both of which are annexed.In view of this act acid the proclamation,the Secretary directs and li:streets the of&
cers of customs to use ail vigilance in pre-venting commerciel intercourse with the
inhabitants of the States in inaarrectioe,
excepting in the special cases in which itmay be allowed by license and permit, as
therein set forth. The instructions of tte3d of May and 12th of July last, hereto-fore in force, will be regarded aseupersededby the mere comprehensive provisionsof do act and proclemetion,—Tee col'eetors and officers of customs
will report all seizures made under theproclamation to the proper District Atter..
riey for such proceedings as law and thefacts may justify in each case, and they willalso as soon as practicable, and as Irequently afterwards as may be convenient,
report their views in relation to coalmen
ciid intercourse contemplated, and theparsmite proper to be granted or withheld inthe forms accompanying the weekly
returns required by the circular ofthe sth of August last, to be made tothe Treasury Department, Collectors andother cfficers of Customs, will be careful
to State what permits are asked for theshipment of goods, by whom asked and thegrounds on which the application is basedThe Secretary especially- directs the atten-tion of Collectors to the fifth and eubse-
quent sections of the act commonly knownas the force bill

Flag-officer Montgomery, commandingthe Pacific squadron, in writing t) the,Secretary of the Navy, relative to tho ex,piration of the two year's service of officers
nod men, says, for my own part, 1 neither
capect or desire a day's respite from activeems loyment during the continuance ofour
pru,ent struggle lor the maintenance of
our national honor and the integrity or the
Union

Ileitis from► Louisville
August 27 —G-ay. Moore,in am New Orleane Picayune, calls on each

fftmilyto contribute biihkets fur the sol-
diwa.

The Savannah Republican says the Con-federate authorities within a week wouldcomplete the defences Bo that no Federal
fleet can enter a harbor or inlet or land
troops on the coast of Georgia.

The Vicksburg Whig advocates the
manufacture of cotton seed oil for burning,the blcckade having deprived them of ma-terial for light.

The Charleston Courier says the iron
clad steamer, named Randolph, 152 tons,
has been purchased at Savannah for the
coast of South Carolina.

The Little B.c)ck True Democrat, of the22d, learns that the Missouri State troops,under the command of Pierce, left Spring.Held on the 16th for Camp Walker
and that McCullough and his forceshad gore to Camp Scott as a second bat.talon of cavalry, which had just been ors
ganizcd at Knoxville, Tonnosste

Runtor of a Battle near Ed-
ward's Ferry.

El Y ATTST.WN, Md., August 26
Surgeon of Colonel Geary's Pennsylvania
regiment on Saturday took his sick to the
General depot at Frederick. It is stated
that Colonel Geary anticipated an attackfrom the rebvis. The Surgeon reportedthat he heard heavy firing near Poolsville,
supposed to have been between GeneralStone's advanced guard and some of John-
son's forces. He fell in with Gen. Stone,who, with a full battery and the Tammany
regiment, started for the scene of action.-L
The mail agent from Pooloeville also re
ported having heard firing in the same
direction, and It is believed that a fight
*i•39 going on near Edward's Ferry, but up
to this present writing your correspondenthas been unable to glean any futher parti-culars of the stste of affairs

From Missouri.
Sr. Louis, August 27. —Gen. Pope has

information from the northeastof Missouri
that Martin Green, instead of threatening
an attack on Kirksville and others, as here•
tofore reported, is fast moving towards the
Missouri river. Cen. Hurlbut is pursuinghim from Kirksvill6 and Col. Moore from
Athens. Green's fume is estimated at 1200.lie is supposed to be now in the lower part
of Monroe county, moving southward,and
will probably attempt to cross the river in
Galloway or Boone counties. This will rid
Northeast Missouri of his presence, and
restore quiet in that portion of the State.

Privateer Sumter -- Republi-
can State Committee of Bias-
sacbusetts.
BOSTON, Aug. 27 —The British BrigForward from Cienfuegos, reports having

seen off Cape Antonia on the 4th inst.,the privateer Sumter lying off and on.The supply ship Fearnaught, left for the
blockading squadron today.

Tne Rapubli.:an State Committee, of
Massachusetts, issued a call for the meetingof a State Convention at Worcester on
Octeher Ist. The call is addressed to all
the citizens of the commonwealth who are
in favor °tithe Union,and a vigorous prose.cution of the war.

G4311. Tyler Defeated in West-
ern Virginia

CINCINNATI, Aug. 27.—We learn from
the Kanawha, that Col. Tyler's forces at
Summersville were surrounded and badly
defeated by the rebels yesterday morning.There are no particulars yet.

ROWE'S NEW SatTT-ft
Sewing Machines,

ARE ADAPTED to all kinds of
FAMILY SEWING, working equally well onthe gb tent and heaviest fabries, making the

LOOK STINII WWI
alike on both aides, which cannot bo

Raveled or Pulled Out.
And for Tailoring, Shirt Making, Gaiter Fitting
and Shoe Sindinfi these hays no superior. Canand see them at o. 28 Fifth street, Erp Stairs.ap2fxdatirtnis W. B. Laseell.

D. B. ROGERS & SOIL,IL4XITPACTURBRB OP
ROGERS' IMPROVED PATENTSTEM,RI. ODOffice, 88 Fifth Street,

felLia PITTSBURGH. Pb

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
J0a1a.......J0ant L. Born- Wa. weatousa

.TONES, BOY/) & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF CAST
Steal; also, Spring, Plow and A. B. Steel

-IMNGS and aXiNg, corner Roes and First
otreete, [no!ZS:ia] PITTSBURGH, Pa.

KAY Sc COMPANY,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

AND
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

Q. 55 WOOD STRAST,
Pittsburgh, Ps.'

SO-A full assortment of Law, Medical •and less
ossibuisotts Books constoutly bind. ha

CANI:!I3:JAirEs.
ONTOIL 813ERI rot,

ROBERT mr.saisoN,'
OF THE FOURTH WARD. PITTSBURGH;

offers himalf to his feends and 'fellow (lateens of
Allegheny county as the Union and Worlvngmates
Candidate, at tne lantot ,ex 41ealion. so ISA:*

tfrFOR COUNTY I'EtEASUREtt.--, L-wf
of the Second Ward, Pitishnigh, 'hescandidate for the obotio office, before de Reottblbcan NominatingConvention. idd:davttc.`

AMUSEMENTS
PITTSBURGH THEATRELimas AIcD ktesutraa.... MD HENDERSON

111143/1.4or Axxicstort—Private Boxes, ss,ol);_BingleSeat is Private Box, aloo Parquette and DrossCircle, chain, 50 cpai:;; Family Circle, 25 cerdEr,Colored Gallery, 25 c .ats;l:k4oredßoxes,6o43estig.Gallery,LE63eata.

Thrrdnight of die re•anfiagemeatofMiss Adah 'lsaacs Manken.iWEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 28,1881
' SOLDIERS DAE_GraTER.Widow Chearly . Naas Menken7avorite Dance /

Pelle. Marla.'to CO4 °Jude's,*h
LOLA mo.N.Tp2

Lola • ' .....116.es Menton,

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGETIIIRTE&II TEACHERS.
THE FALL TERM WILL COMA. MENGE, TUESDAY. denternber4Bd.' ThebtnlcUngs have been thoroughly/ refitted, and enA pparatus, Telegraph, Cabinet,..ke4added, wakingthe institution second to none nuthe-land...Tapneinstructed not only to the regular conege come,but in any department, such us

TELLGRAPIII/44-;"=?'
Languages, Local or lustrumental Music, Drawinganu

For catalogue, addrese.
• Rev. I. C. FERSEf IVG.au24,2wd Pre,ident.

MILITARY BOOKS.
A. LARUE stock of all the different,.

MILITARY BOORS

Published, eau be found at the Wholesale and Se
tail Book and Foriodteal store et

HEN.R.Y_ItI/SERI
Surma',nor to Runt & Miner.

T. J. iiiikt.te

Western Stove Works.

GUAFF & CO.,
iILAIMFACTUREBS;

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTIONof thepublic to their large stock of well se-lected
Cook,Parlor & Heating Stoves,

AI60-1141PROVED
KiTCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTS,

Halm-Wean, Ate, among which will be found the
GOAL COOK BWVICIB irr THESTATE. The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight, &dim, and
IRON CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the StateFarr for the BEST COAL COOK STOVES. Al3o,FIRST PREMIUM awareed to the
TRUE AMEOLICAN, GLOBE aREBUBLIO,

, -For the BEST WOOD 000 K STOVES NOW INUSE TheRENTUOKLAN andKANSAS PremiumStores are uniromkseed. • We stall- attention ofDEALERS and BUILDERS to the liorgeatstock of
GRATEmows &FIENDRELS

IN THE STATE
N. EL—We line the DLLMONDandECLIPSE OoalCook Storeswith SoarhEltone Linings, which standthe fire better than iron. militia
iasnr

...... lIMADIII.I3
ROBERT DALZELL Ss CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
EOMMISSION AND FORARDINEVERCHANTS
DUI=II!PBODUCI ASD PMEBIIIIIII MIIIIIIPACZASI

SIIII. LIBERTY STREET,nolgis Prrnurgag._ _

JESSE JOHNSON,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

&ND

Dealer in Plour, Grain,and all kinds atCountry Produce; Wines and Li.guars, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.
Liberal advances made on consignments

of High Wines.
NO. 15S SOUTH FOURTH ST., CORNER OF WALNUT,

au2.6.lyd PHILADELPHIA.
NNW

F OR the speedy andpermanent cure of
GONORRHEA, GLEET, URETHAL DISCHARGES,Seminal Weakness, Nightly Emissions,Ineentinence, Genital IrritabilityGravel, Stricture and

AFFECTIONS OF TNE.KIDNETSIAND BLADDER,
which has been used by upwards of

ONE HUNDRED PHYSICIANS,
in theirprivate practice, with entire success, super.ending C11117.25, COP=L, 0111111LES, or any compoundMinoru, known.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS
are speed in action, often effecting a core in afew days, and a hen a cure is effected it is perman-ent. They are prepared from vegetable extractsthatare harmless on the system, and never nause-ate the stomach, or impregnate the breath; and be-ingsugar coated, all nauseous taste Is avoided.No change cf diet is necessary whits' using therm; nordoes thelriaction interfere with business pursuits.Each box contains six dozen Pills.PRICE ONE DOLLAR,
and will be sent by mail, post-paid, by any advertia•ed Agent, on receipt of the money.None genuine without toy signature on the wrap-per. J. BRYAN, Rochester, N.Y.,Germaral A,gent.

I)ltiV AI E DiIiEASE6
DR. BROWN'S MEDICAL

and SIIRRIOAL Office, No. SOSmithfield 'street, Pittsburgh, )Pennsylvania.Dr. BROWN is an old ,
Len of Pittsburgh , and has beell Irin Practice for the lastrtwettpfive yoare. His business hasbeen confined mostly to Private - 4and Surgical Diseases.

CITIZENS AND STRANGERSin need of a medical Weed, should not LS tofind cut the sure place ofrelief. The Doctor is aregularpeduaba, tad his experience in the treat-went ofacertain Glass of diseases is a sure gamier
tee to the sufferers of obtainlag permanent.relie dby the use of his remedies and following ma
ROO.

DR. BROWN'S REig:NDIEB
never tail to care the worst form of Venereal Dis•
eases, Impurities and &condom Affections. Also,
ill diseases arising from a hereditary taint, which
manifaste itself in the form of Wetter,
and a Feat manyforms ofskin diseases, the origin
of winch the patient fis entirely ignorant. To
persons soafflicted, Dr.Brawn offershopes ofa sure
and speedy rewegg

for
ii, WEAKKHialsavintrigligt

Dr. Proweeremedies this troubbs:
broeoht on often by that solitary Ishltofwenenalwhich the young and, w.Lawrs-ii die way to, (to their own deetniokaa are'l7 only reliable remedies known in "flits= soya.
ir._-they are safe. andringres speedy reettgetketif heath.

BEISUMATEML,
Dr. Brown's remedies mwer fall to etre thispainful dimeee is a few lisys—hewD!_'-warreiet acure. De also treat' plles, Oleet, vrontiortheee,thadmare, lirethal Dieenargee, Female ilieshisies„Monthly aeppprtmeeaa Diemen of

InAtheiltoointealello, Ohms P almist thet -
end liidneye, Irritation of the aussivwith all Mmeof anImpure origin. 'letter deeetiting theArtegt=b113, directed to D. SRO 60 tPinehurgh. Pa., will be ininiedv enewered.=Idedicine sent toany address, oaf y pecked andsecure from oteinwasen.

Office and P.t.nett Emma Mo. Wnettittnaldstroet. Pittatarvh. Pa. 141114mids
GGS.-8 barrels fresh Bggs, just.111 remitted imd for sale by

JAB: 6 MOM,star CornerMarket and Ana streets.

______
. ..

88 4011E 24.:.b.:tA,-4AN-- titter'OOilocatfon.lo Wing:fr'gify, ^

nynf,s.he:fronton thelThittlfril. ' •Vekszo Irons« ofI Oxalis rooms, goodeallarommesprMiftouro,ko.t.,Thirty-serseirkwoodw intirallundanctobf lobtaitifatm„, CosistiisOrto oehoold and 'to sp 4 nrighbortood..: ForaslOb. , 7 , .- ~, .1.
...

49.4(1: - WayTifE.tA.vALITABLE itAl2,l,l.'ut,smi3Aqs-4,-:situate is Lowerfit: EfraintonvolfrPArittibanueofrono IimAlty.- A::largtr sionO4stz 9,51110.,Staid dinalling• houses;:barnre-anttAto _ - 10-,leNstopebarCK•te.) :AIM•10,7sgerinebrAtil op,;ray by -: -8. efi cl" l4B4R7Pk:Rfn,f,rtiAry.

, AW.,4
WLY 8 -PER -ALltz....446iirluiikeiti..4llantamtkiairk .

in- 8twit Co., Indiana. CUTUBEB-TAILISIMptzJ.au26
II1MTZTI

• • ~ ..,...ii Z.; 4,,LT.i'l -.11,4 NaAll~ .

-- • , ~-.4.z;,,,i,...,...
. 9.7ESTIAdt)*Ir "

PROlil W. ii. SCOTTirtir.r:sl- - • - '2•'•DR. VON IitaSCINISKE .41)6fe1;TED on. my rs very istallfdtv,ziel.entire satisfaction. 1 have machlikanniratin•o.y testimony for tbe2benefit of,hA.erwliatEglVltihis services for the-removal Desifiiiia#744 -

Pittsburgh.1 ley
IV.

t MCWWI.I I T, tlnftinftlkati,„pt-41
•R gA•For some time I suffer trope perallllllogileounnualitoise,inVie Hcati,MunrwhieltoeeiviliWWl-wocoesiderable ivihd ornitsidet.4therefore my duty to stale that;JumeNGsf_mcf..BCHZISK ER hits_ en drety resharedi.4l:Atiabs.r ,and totally..min.wid noise'Vy,hieymiiikilltrd„treatment.

F.ls,l4lC4ll,kialtv jMR. GRANT 41 well lannwe trine,sud..perleentlearmee may be placed in whatjtetititteatitUbvetestimonial. • •

No- .49 SnattliiisibtttretkPitistangb, July 10th,

E Y E

!WOKS% tiNt Tam jagigili,;,

D E A YN,
Di,' F. A.; VON HOEIZIStgt
OCULIST AND: Aillitifiar

(Late:olthe A ustriattirriiiroqiso
Gives his entire and excliselve.attatitlillemaladies of the grE•eniVairiktilihiltor marginal attention, to reSteteitightiMdPersons wishing in be treated byltint either,'t7lDEAFNESS or LH:FAIRED' ETElRTRlvijalkOtsplywithout furtnerdelay. They *ill, e-fit themselves and give him' tiniest& do 'taste* tctheir case, particularly as the SUMIIEGIVNGYT,G...,are most favorable in theitroatminr-Ofr •dtessiseS ofthe

EYE AND EAIICW''
From the hundreds ofteiti menials in bLpimaefr•mon he will subjoin a low m his awl. • •

READ
From an Old Well S.MOVV-CCOltOtt,For tree last eight years I hava.heelfilear*ffleft ear, and my right onebomunOluiltso 47.1months ago. Iresortedttrittriotnefilliatirt° %caned heavy expense- in .endeateqpk.a cur but got no relief from any_onfVjanto despair, I ceased myeffOrtihinVitimtoolion. tthe earnest solicitation' or My ,fdernl4.:hiotkever,lwas Induced to submitrny;siaStijo'XieVtiqffltY!.ArranolctiMisen;akid.libidWlrritivithero, Imost cheerfullytest thrithe.heiricetOrwlme to my haw*, which tonow as nerfectraiOrtiaoforty years ago,and I etirhistkfiecosidnehd allafflicted with Deafness toMMconsult Dr, VOO--at once. 'TORN BROILcorner ofGrantand Seventh StretatseItcnoinsart, May 2',188L • •' •

FROM JNO. MOIRITITI; RSQ.From the -benefit my on derived otlni...NONMOOHZIEITLERS skillful treatment,Lhave math°lmmure in recommending tim to alLaimparly af-fected, as a most eticaW.-
JOHN AVDEVlTT,ZURibeztyiiiit9et.Pittabargh, May lb,

=EA
JOHN MPCLOSIMY,„EitfiW

PourPanay, Araruuneri-ter,rEitll
Amll.Bthissr:TO DR. VON MOSCHN7 MoR.-8: 156,Erhird street,Pittsburgh—l am happy to inform-low'thatmylittjartanghter, who has been quite brae=-rain, has, wader-your altillful,ftealattext.elyrecovered. I feel quite satisfied 46.1!lerlegwouldneverhave been restored clafae.u.but to your-treatment dano.is Intlchtea-4*iandl would earnestly recommend Antall:feted withdeafness to eonsult you at onee.

JobdeOLOEIHRy.
O rrld me;

•

155 TIMM ST TD•

1718 DBBTWIIMN SWIMMID g
- - •

Mr. & Mrs. TetedouVirSCHOOL FOR YOWiG IMES
lkitlW.JlE-OPENBON MONDAY,- S@ikti CH AND. LA.II-ra 'TAUGHTwithout extra oharge -by Mr.- TiVivau lart*; anative ofParis and. graduarte the.Coltemagna. No. la Third etreekEittibtAigh•fr''-'N. B.—The Birroingheat,'. Oaklaadvilla cars yess by therdsor. • ' ardtbiad
GREAT IMPEcTATIONS—

CHARLES DICXENV::
PEST WORK,,

Price 50 cents, in never caper, or two.lflontistededns, ineleth, with 84 pages $1,6,00r either induodecimo or octavo form . .

FOR BALE BY

En3/31/ nr
Baoeeeeo= tosae* timer

TEETH EXTRACTED MITRODTTIPDY THE USE OFIANAPPART4492P3Whereby 'no draips tii.,wariu46l4***eused. Coltbreather Ishan.„3ltallyystso, .ttui can be used to its boat adTplaitei,;,,c.:effwe'drg a=n,3;l,l and thel ,firt are)sreeildi4tittV evtthe safety mai pan:awnless eig .91.01440asrheever. has been said -by per 'rut as-serting the contrary llirrfnAcnis Anovedge-ofprodeSEL.

ARTERIOIALTRETRioSeited4I*
nolstaidis

ritHE THIRD SMSIO.I4I n
_

_ • -

nrrs.- yiAttigrA,
(LatePreeeptreos Alreith**.kuliSELECT SCHOOL: Far 'YOMTG-W4,Corner ofBeaver street cad-South.Caapnoa-,"Ma-Aon3, city, commences: MONDAY;/Vionl*6.rEwa*aretaari can' he hitit.st. thokiitzfoia. -

athe principal buoy-etoe giviodflA,ne•
• spinTall ru..44tezti
„t„ y the Una. .
Xi rant End falsely Nod-,
eat physicians of all de- •
nominations, treat Deere
and delieste disonters,
Belfabruse anddiseases or,
guidons common end—. /-•

soad
to youths of both : _

d adults, single or inerried..%•:llecsitreend
sr prablbihas the ,fact -of :bistritoing

.0, the ignoiaw andIreadogly shOCkadt and itlinne:lti lireat4. sinvery bananierili and for contantlinstku i‘andcorruption aanong their wive!, :peciparaingosons -c and danghtillra Their Stingyphyft, should beautions to keep tin= in ioraince.,2o-Al.tUthe unless BRANEiTitur(=car. •lest a haerarave practece might be loaCto,theinlisrm4stunicb qty modes, and presumptuousborn and raised in ignorance, Vilna L",as einalarrioios, and who compare soezety,-.intelli-fx=yl°M". t°
Jr, it toiiatielLAei tifr cmilietY2 'that numerousparents' andittwinbana IdWfillonkfulthat their aons, damOtererand wanisviitrionalyeickly and ofddmtecostlitilottendsbriesr.bare bow:LA*OIMA #o healthrald'llgotblYMxitaiY pp, besideitrnany before and slrermaar.,mtgetbroughlMe-Wee=savedruurdituffering,,gimlet). ismtliceden„ J.kwinerthe-edfintaillof over thirty.yesar eatlictilineeittla obaarymiontensequeutl ,hehisstiparlorslidtuthatrearminaof and -whwis dallw odd bythe-profeardba, ea roomm .c. gszerci.able eltbaus, publishers, propitiators kr,Spermaterhea, or-so =bad nootariaka-nisei/mu—Uhldmashlid uraladralar be

theverylastdboarery that limurrerYetroma. /nfemale diseaseshekm haittpaperloesieplerispe.tat=DA Ofbuc9l4:Ageoiminti=milkirreita"pa mopes04 1C0144491:04: *onorarneues FT gni% Inuia4FAiximpo.wed from $4 104410511 and9theia. eklllll/I.iliyildicatilvo
,194Jperkrnancess, than Airthethat' hawk**yet been discovered. se-awl:anti&egiertillt-show. They are all-gennineinniiroan efound seconding toa ParnPldet-,

non' weaofeartitet.will get at the commuMoe VS Badthaekt, poirAgommi,
striattr atlanded tO•,-.4-41M113.4.
Prlvabloonuouni ...Irgrooppol-utttillakat

dollyAbes• kilbsburga Yraric


